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Meeting in Clearwater
June 5, 1961
PRESENT:

Reverend .l":r . Robert E. Coleman, Jr., Chairman; l'lr s . Gus Sakkis, who acted
as Secretary; Mrs. H. W. Holland; County Commissioner A. L. Anderson;
Superintendent of Public Inst.ruction Floyd T. Christian; and Juvenile Court
Judge Charles 0 . Parks, Jr. Also present: Dr. George H. Finck, Director .

The minutes of the Hay 8th meeting were accepted.
HOTJ ON
Expendjtures

Mr . Christian moved, and ~Irs. Holland seconded a moti on
wh j ch carded, to approve checks as listed: check #7685
dated May 8; checks //7686 through #7714 dated May 15;
checks #7715 through #7743 dated May 31, 1961.

The financial repor t.s for the month of Nay were reviewed by the Board.
of ~Pl2 ,07l in fo ster care as of May 31 was discussed.
MOTJON
Letter to Board of
County Commissioners

The deficit

Mrs. Holland moved, and Hr. Christian seconded a motion
which carried, that the Board of County Commissioners be
requested to pay to the Juvenile Welfare Board the sum
of $27,000.00, the add~tional funds for foster care as
authorized by the Board of County Commissioners on January l

7' 1961.

The report of chi l dren i n foster care for the month of April was reviewed by the
Board. Dr. Finc k poi nte d out that the preliminary report of expenditures duri ng
the month of Hay indicated that the number of crilrlren and the number of days of
care were approximately the same , sjnce expenditures had declined o~ly slightly .
Discussions of the special needs of children in foster care were as follows:
MOTI ON
Expenditures fro m
Trust Fu nds f or
Cummings children

~~. Christian moved, and Mr s . Holland seconded a motion
Hhich carried, that the Board pay from its Trust Fun ds
the sum of .n4 . 00 for the camp fees f or J uani ta and
Winelle Cummings .

Dr . Fi nck read a l e tter from the State Department of Public ~Jelfare concerning the
nee ds of Denni s and Craig Mor.cison fo r six weeks of Y. M. C. A. camp this s ummer .
The family is able to pay ~~lOO . CO of the needed .~225.00.
\iOTI ON
i!:xpendJ tures fr om
Trust Funds for
1-for ri son CJ;ildren

Nr . Chr istian moved, and Hrs . Sakkis seconded a mot ion
which carried, that the Board contribute from Trust
Funds the sum of ~125 . 00 toward the camp fees of the
Morrison childre~ .

Dr . Finck menti 1ned the death of Mr . J. K. Flanagan and his great services to the
Juvenile rAielfare Board.
JvlOTJON
Letter to
Mrs. Flanagan

Hr . Christian moved, and }'frs . Holland seconded a motion
wrich carried, that the Uirec tor sen d a l e tter of sympathy to Hrs. Flanagan and the family.

Dr. Fjnck reported t ha t Senate Bill .~1954 , incorpora ting the Juven jle vJelfare Board's
amendments, had been passe d by the :;.louse and Senate, and t hat , although the wordi'1g had been changr~d somewhA.t, Jvlr . Coop rrnan had stated that the bill W:)llld serve
the necessary p1rposes .
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HOTION
Letters to Legislative
Delegation and to the
Press

l"!I's . Sakkis moved, and Judge Parks seconded a rnotj on which
carried unanjmously , that the Director viTi te individual
letters to the members of the Legislative Delegation, and
also to the three daj ly newspapers of Pinellas County,
express-ing thanks for their interest and help in amending
the Juvenj le .Jelfare Board Act.

MOTION
Letter to Mr. Leonard
Cooperman

~rr . Christian moved, and }trs. Sakkis seconded a motion
which carrjed, that a le .ter be 1vritten to rlfr. Leonard
Cooperman expressing the thanks of the Juvenile \velfare
'S•.,arrt for his ;reat services .

The 1961-62 budget as submitted by the Budget Committee was discussed by the Board,
together 1rith the explanation of budget items . In connection with this, there was
also discussed the salary ranges for the employees under the Board 1 s jurisdiction.
110TION
Approval of standard
salary schedule

l-1!' . Chrj stian moved, and 11rs . SaY:kis seconded a motion

which carried, that the Board adopt salary ranges as
submitted:
Secretary (2)

Jnj tial
:WJ , OOO.OO

Administrative Secretary

3, 600. 00

4,800. 00

Asst. Sxecutive Secretary
(License Board)

4,800 . 00

6,oco.oo

Executive Secretary (License
Board)
Harriage & Family Counselors

6,oco.oo

s,ooo .oo

Director

8,400.00

12,000. 00

Salary ranges shall cover a ten- year period, and one-tenth
of the difference between the initial and final salary
shall constitute the annual salary increment to be recommended to the Board.
New employees shall be employed at the initial salary
Qnless the Board decides that there has been additional
comparable experience that can be credited, not to exceed
five years .
The budget for 1961-62 was then discussed.
HOTION
Reports from Child
Guj dance Clinic

Mr. Christian moved, and Judge Parks seconded a motion
v1hich carried, re questing the Child Juidance Cli nic to
furnish the Juvenile ~rJelfare Board with a :nonthly statement of finances and acti vi tj.es .

MOTION
Acceptance of 1961-62
Budget

.Hr. Christian moved, and Hrs . Sakkis seconded a motion
which carried unanimously, that the budget be accepted as
subtni t ted by the Budget Commit tee and be certified on the
basjs of necessity to the Board of County Commjssioners ,
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subject to determination by the Board of County Commissioners as to how expenditures for the License Board shall
be financed.

Dr . Finck reported that House Bill #1938, an Act Defining and Regulating Children's
Centers and Family Day Care Homes, had been passed by the House and the Senate.
In Section 4, Subsection (3), one of the seven menbers of the Lice nse Board is
named as follows: 11 A member of the Juvenile Welfare Board, or the Director of said
Board, said member to be designate d by action of the Juvenile 1-Velfare Board . 11
MOTJON
Designation of
Dr . Finck to
U cense Board

~~s. Holland moved, and V~. Christian seconded a motion
which carried, that Dr. Finck be designated a member of
the License Board for Children's Centers and Family Day
Care Homes .

Dr . Finck reported that Union Trust Cor~any was willing to accept a savings account
fr om the Juvenile Welfare Board, with the stipulation that it is a savings account
for the deposit of funds for charitabl e purposes, and that no County tax funds will
be deposited.

MOTION
Savings Account with
Union Trust Company

Mrs. Holland moved, and Nr . Christian seconded a motion
t..rhich carried, that the Board open ··a savings account at
Union Trust Company, with the stipulation t hat it is a
savings account for the deposit of funds for charitable
purposes, and that no Coun~ funds will be deposited;
and t o detail the method of withdrawal, namely that all
checks must be countersigned by the Director and two of
the following three people: the Vice-chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners, the County Superintendent
of Public Instruction, the Judge of the Juvenile Court.

Dr. Finck reported on his attendance at the Conference of Public Youth Agencies in
St . Louis, and stated that he had been elected to the seven member Executive Committee of this organization. Dr. Finck also attended the National Conference on
Social 1,>/elfare in Ninneapolis.
Dr. Finck stated that the Thirteenth Annual Report of the ,Juvenile Walfare Board
had been mentioned in an article in Crime and Delinquency for April, 1961.

The date of the July meeting was set for Thursday, July 6, and Itr. Christian suggested it be at the office of the Board of Public lnstruction in Clearwater.
At the request of Dr. Finck, the date for the September meeting was set for Thursday, September 14.
Since there was no further business, the meeting was adjourne~

.
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